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THE LOVE 0F JESUS.

.LOvE of love, divinest feeling,
L ove that hath no change or end;~

Precious, saving love of Jesus,
Nho can ever -comprelieucl?

Stilling with sweet consolaticfn
'Every earth.born woe and strife;

Tenderer than the fondest mother,
Stronger than.the love of lifo.

.Reaehing from the heaven -of heavens,
Compassing the fallen-lost ;

,Oh, wvhat blessings it liath broughit us
Oh, -%vhatt fearful price it cost !

'Who can search its depth, or fulness?
Who its lofty heights ascend ?

'Who the great Divine and Perfect
With humanity eau blend ?.

'Tis the air wve cannot gather,
'Tis the thoughit that hiath, no

'Tis the sea Nve cannot fathomn,
'Tis the sky we caiinot reach.
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'Tis the only hope and refuge
That to sinners cari belcmg;

'Tis the highest theme of angels,
'Tis the sweetest hunian song.

Love eternal, Love of Jesus,
Fold 'us, keep us, till we know,

-In the light of wvorlds beford us,
What to Thee -alone we owe.

"LORD, WHAT WILT THOUJ
HAVE ME TO DO?"

To be in~ earnest in asking this
question, is to have taken the first
step in the trae. Christian life.
NGoue comiug to Christ in the spirit
of willing service, askîing for Ris
gracious guidance, ;vill be left
without it. "What wilt Thou have
mue to do ?" Here arn I, Lord.
Hitherto my life lias been useless
and purposeless, or., at least, rny
good intentions have borne but
littie fruit. My effortà to0 serve
Tliee hazve been so miserably feeble
that they .have but resulted again
and again in failure, so that I have
well nigh lost'ail heart, and yet,
my MasLer, Thou art .so, infinitely
merciful that I dare to corne to
Thee, feeling rny ernptiness, my
worthlessness, knoiving that life is
slipping from, me day by day, with
dut-ies unful.fifled, with the good I
would undone, and the evil that 1
would flot coiasta-ntly overmaster-
ing, me. What wo'ildst Thiou bave
me to, do? - Show me the, way
step by step. Make Thy strength
perfect in my weakness 1.
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